
 -  another  member of  the team, who at  a

push could step in.  She agreed to drop what

she was doing and head to the event . "

Result  – how wel l  the s i tuat ion played out .

For  example,  "Stuart  d idn' t  make the

meet ing on t ime but  we explained the

problem to the delegates and Susan's

presentat ion went wel l  – a bi t  rough around

the edges but  i t  was warmly received.  Stuart

managed to get  there for  the last  15

minutes to answer quest ions.  As a result  we

gained some good contacts,  at  least  two of

which we converted into paying c l ients.

One of  the most  predictable quest ions and

very  important!  You need to demonstrate

that  you have researched the employer  and

t ie your  knowledge of  them into the ski l ls

and interests that  led you to apply .  For

example,  an interv iewee with a smal l  publ ic

relat ions agency might  say:

 " I 'm always ready to take on responsibi l i ty

and feel  th is  wi l l  come more quickly  with a 

Si tuat ion – set  the context  for  your  story .  For

example,  "We were due to be del iver ing a

presentat ion to a group of  30 interested

industry  p layers on our  new product  and

Stuart ,  the guy due to del iver  i t ,  got  stuck on

a tra in. "

Task – what was required of  you? For

example,  " I t  was my responsibi l i ty  to  f ind an

alternat ive so i t  d idn ' t  ref lect  badly  on the

company and we didn' t  waste the

opportunity . "

Act iv i ty  – what you actual ly  d id.  For  example,

" I  spoke to the event  organisers to f ind out  i f

they could change the running order .  They

agreed so we bought  ourselves some t ime.  I

contacted Susan-

f i rm of  th is  s ize.  A smal l  f i rm also g ives the

chance to bui ld c loser  working re lat ionships

with c l ients and col leagues and I 've found

through my past  work exper ience that  th is

makes an organisat ion more effect ive as wel l

as more sat isfy ing to work in. "Try  to f ind

some speci f ic  feature on which the employer

pr ides themselves:  their  t ra in ing,  their  c l ient

base,  their  indiv idual i ty ,  their  publ ic  image,

etc.  This  may not  a lways be possible with

very  smal l  organisat ions but  you may be able

to pick up something of  th is  nature f rom the

interv iewer.

HOW TO ANSWER COMPETENCIES:

Almost  a l l  organisat ions use the STAR technique to score candidates at  interv iew.  STAR is

broken down as fo l lows:

TYPICAL QUESTIONS: 

1. WHY DO YOU WANT THIS JOB?

2.  HAVE YOU GOT ANY QUESTIONS? vacat ions,  401k,  and travel  assistance!

 Prepare some quest ions in advance:  i t  is  OK

to wr i te these down and to refer  to  your

notes to remind yoursel f  of  what  you wanted

to ask.  I t  of ten happens that ,  dur ing the

interv iew,  a l l  the points that  you had noted

down to ask about  wi l l  be covered before -

At  the end of  the interv iew,  i t  is  l ikely  that

you wi l l  be g iven the chance to put  your  own

quest ions to the interv iewer.  Keep them

brief :  there may be other  interv iewees

wait ing.  Ask about  the work i tsel f ,  t ra in ing

and career  development:  not  about



This is  an example of  a competency-based

quest ion.  Many junior  posi t ions involve

people management,  where you wi l l  be

expected to plan,  organise and guide the

work of  others as wel l  as mot ivat ing them to

complete tasks.  The interv iewer needs to

assess how wel l  you re late to other  people,

what ro le you take in a group and whether

you are able to focus on goals  and targets.

Out l ine the s i tuat ion,  your  ro le and the task

of  the group overal l .  Descr ibe any problems

which arose and how they were tackled.  Say

what the result  was and what you learned

 You can also use this  opportunity  to  te l l  the

interv iewer anything about  yoursel f  that  they

have not  ra ised dur ing the interv iew but

which you feel  is  important  to your

appl icat ion:  

Don' t  feel  you have to wait  unt i l  th is  point  to

ask quest ions -  i f  the chance to ask a

quest ion seems to ar ise natural ly  in  the

course of  the interv iew,  take i t !  Remember

that  a t radi t ional  interv iew is  a conversat ion

-  wi th a purpose.  

f rom i t .  Examples could include putt ing on a

drama or  music product ion;  a group project

at  univers i ty ;  a  business game or  Young

Enterpr ise scheme or  being a team leader in

a fast - food restaurant .

This  and other  ski l ls  which the employer

considers essent ia l  for  ef fect ive performance

in the job.  Whi le  your  example should

indicate the nature of  the team and the task,

you need to focus on your  own role as a

leader and on the personal  qual i t ies that  led

you to take on/be nominated for  th is  ro le

and which helped you to succeed in i t .

Leadership involves many ski l ls :  p lanning,

decis ion-making,  persuading,  mot ivat ing,

l istening,  coordinat ing -  but  not  d ictat ing!

-  you get  to th is  stage.  In  th is  s i tuat ion,  you

can respond as fo l lows:  

Interv iewer:  Wel l ,  that  seems to have

covered everything:  is  there anything you

would l ike to ask me? 

 Interv iewee:  Thank you:  I 'd  made a note to

ask about your  appraisal  system and the

study arrangements for  professional  exams,

but  we went over  those ear l ier  and I  real ly

feel  you've covered everything that  I  need to

know at  th is  moment.

3. DESCRIBE A SITUATION IN WHICH

YOU LED A TEAM.

Another  competency-based quest ion.  Most

jobs wi l l  involve a degree of  teamwork.  The

interv iewer needs to assess how wel l  you

relate other  people,  what  ro le you take in a

group and whether  you are able to focus on

goals and targets.  

4. DESCRIBE A SITUATION WHERE

YOU WORKED IN A TEAM

 Out l ine the s i tuat ion,  your  part icular  ro le

and the task of  the group overal l .  Descr ibe

any problems which arose and how they were

tackled.  Say what the result  was and what

you learned from i t .  

5. WHAT DO YOU EXPECT TO BE

DOING IN 5 YEAR’S TIME?

Try  to avoid vague or  general  answers such

as “ I  would hope to grow with the

responsibi l i ty  I  am offered and to develop my

ski l ls  as far  as I  am able” or  “ I  would expect

to be in a management ro le by then”.

Talk about  your  interest  in  the industry  in  -

which the company with operates.  Emphasise

the value you can br ing to the organisat ion

and what you can do for  i t .  You need to show

that  you are ambit ious but  a lso your  goals

must  be real ist ic  -  say ing you expect  to be a

senior  manager after  two years is  unl ikely  to

go down wel l !  Use the employer 's  website or

L inkedIn prof i les to gain an idea of  the

career  paths fo l lowed by past  graduates.  



A better  strategy is  to  choose a weakness

that  you have worked on to improve and

descr ibe what act ion you are taking to

remedy the weakness.  For  example:  " I 'm -

The c lassic  answer here is  to  state a

strength which is  d isguised as a weakness,

such as " I 'm too much of  a perfect ionist"  or  " I

push mysel f  too hard" .  This  approach has

been used so often that ,  even i f  these

answers real ly  are t rue they sound c l ichéd.

Also,  interv iewers wi l l  know this  t r ick.  I f  you

feel  they real ly  apply  to you,  g ive examples:

you could say that  your  attent ion to detai l

and perfect ionism make you very  s ingle-

minded when at  work,  of ten blott ing out

others in  your  need to get  the task done.  

Talk about  responsibi l i t ies you would l ike to

have and expected achievements rather  than

how much you would expect  to be earning in

f ive years t ime as th is  wi l l  make an employer

think you're more interested in the mater ia l

benef i ts  than the career  i tsel f .  Talk about

your career  development:  ski l ls  you'd l ike to

acquire or  you'd l ike to be using,  and

professional  qual i f icat ions you'd l ike to get .

not  a very  sel f -conf ident  person and used

to f ind i t  very  d i f f icul t  to  ta lk  to people I

d idn' t  know wel l ,  but  my Saturday job in

the local  l ibrary  meant that  I  had to help

people with a l l  k inds of  quer ies and that

helped me a lot .  Now I 'm perfect ly  happy

talk ing to anybody on a one-to-one basis

and I 've jo ined the debat ing society  th is

year  to g ive me exper ience of  speaking in

front  of  an audience."  

Don' t  deny that  you have any weaknesses

-  everyone has weaknesses and i f  you

refuse to admit  to  them the interv iewer

wi l l  mark you down as arrogant ,

untruthful  or  lacking in sel f -awareness.

This  quest ion may be phrased in other

ways,  such as "How would your  worst

enemy descr ibe you?"

This quest ion al lows you to demonstrate that

you have done your  research on the career

routes open to you within the organisat ion

and so you should t ry  to be more speci f ic  -

not  necessar i ly  ty ing yoursel f  down to a

part icular  route,  but  showing that  you have

at  least  a general  idea of  where you want to

go.

6. WHAT ARE YOUR WEAKNESSES?

This a l lows you to put  across your  "Unique

Sel l ing Points"  -  three or  four  of  your  key

strengths.  Try  to back these points up with

examples of  where you have had to use

them. Consider  the requirements of  the job

and compare these with al l  your  own

attr ibutes -  your  personal i ty ,  ski l ls ,  abi l i t ies

or  exper ience.  Where they match you should

consider  these to be your  major  strengths.  

7. WHAT ARE YOUR STRENGTHS
The employer  certainly  wi l l .  For  example,

teamwork,  interpersonal  ski l ls ,  creat ive

problem solv ing,  dependabi l i ty ,  re l iabi l i ty ,

or ig inal i ty ,  leadership etc. ,  could al l  be c i ted

as strengths.  Work out  which is  most

important  for  the part icular  job in quest ion

and make sure you i l lustrate your  answer

with examples f rom as many parts  of  your

exper ience,  not  just  univers i ty ,  as you can.

This  quest ion may be phrased in other  ways,

such as "Tel l  me about  yoursel f "  or  "How

would a f r iend descr ibe you?

8. WHAT HAS BEEN YOUR GREATEST

ACHIEVEMENT?

Try  to say something di f ferent  that  wi l l  make

you stand out .  This  doesn' t  have to be an

Olympic medal  or  an act  of  heroism. Ideal ly ,

i t  should g ive evidence of  ski l ls  re levant  to

the job such as communicat ion,  in i t iat ive,

teamwork,  organis ing or  determinat ion:

Duke of  Edinburgh's  gold award -  especial ly

the expedit ion and community  serv ice parts

 Organis ing a sports  or  fund-rais ing event

 "Overcoming my fear  of  heights and learning

to absei l "

 "Learning enough Spanish in three months

to make myself  understood when I  t ravel led

around Mexico"

 Training for  and complet ing a marathon . .  or

even a 5 Ki lometre race.


